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WINTER PARI{, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1930

The passing of Dr. Sprague cannot be commemorated in a col-

umn. Hjs work canot be honored on
a printed page. No tribute can express what we feel ·who knew him.
He was the fairc ·t, most just
ntan we ban• known, above pettiness and personalities. His classe5i idoHzed him; the first question
asked by former students wes
11

Tar Team Concludes
Series with U. of
Kentucky

Dr. F. H. Lynch to
$380,000 Pledged
Give Rollins College
To Rollins Says
Lecture on Tuesday
President Holt

Said Prof. Sutherland, coach of
the Uni\'crsity of Kentucky debating team to Prof. Pierce of Rollins, "You have as good a tenm
n~ Northwestern university, and
they have one of the finest teams

How is Dean Sprague'! 11 The part- we have e\~er met."

ing message was "Give Doctor
The Rollins team, composed of
Sprague my regards and tell him Asa Jennings, Morris Book and
--.
Lloyde Towle n1et the Kentuc\:y
But we cannot properly honor team seven times in four dnys, dehis memory; his monument is in bating the subject, "Resolved that
the hearts of those who have had I' the Iecttu·e system be abolished.
Kentucky brought down a squad
him for a teacher and friend.
• • •
of six veterans and alternated
We are fortunate-that tired few them in the debates. The debates
of us who attended-in being ex-_ ,vere held before Daytona Beach,
posed to the reasoned ideas of so Sanford, Orlando, Lakeland, Lake
many great men during this week ·wales and Winter Park High
of the Institute of Statesmanship. schools. The sixth debate was held
(We believe a great man is one over the air from station WDBO
who is scientifically on the search at Orlando. The seventh was givfor the truth). One great man we en in the Rollins colleg"c chapel,
wish to thank for the financing ~f Thursday afternoon.
the Institute-Mr. Pugsley.
Both the Rollins and Kentucky
• • •
debaters had a splendid time in
The discussions showed us just their series of debates, anrl an
how gullible we really are. But of the audiences seemed to have
maybe we are gullible for believ- received their e1forts with much
ing what we hear at the Institute. enthusiasm. Prof. Sutherland anJ.
Thls column has always had a Prof. Pierce accompanied the
sneaking suspicion that great men teams on their 1·amblings. Thi?
are usually right, but when the 11cm hers of the teams became regg!'eat men disagree, what can you ular cronies and carried on a condo?
tinuous debate concerning the relDr. Groening's idea of intellectu- ative merits of each side of lhEl
al skepticism is all 1·ight, but we question as well as a discussion of
ain't intellectual.
the two different styles of debate.
• • •
The debates were all officio.Hy
The lucky boys are now smiting no-decision, but after the rlebate
out the windows of the now dorm. \Vednesday evening the Orland')
• • •
radio station was beseiged with
• . Lefty (47 to 14) Moore still phone calls. The results gained
thinks Pitt has a football team. from these calls were three to one
"They didn't get the breaks," he in favor of Ro1lins college, the af.
explains.
firrnative.
It was the concensus of opinion
Santa Claus pulled a Cupid on that Kentucky had the edge on
Nancy and Bob.
Rollins when it came to fluency
of speech, and use of words, but
How many wso stayed in Flor• uglittering generalities" do not win
ida for the vacation wrote the folks debates and the Rollins team won
about their Chdistmas day swim? the debates by their strong conand how many did go swimming? structive speeches, and their "sticking to the question." The debates
From the reports everybody had were primarily for the entertaina whoopee New Year.
ment and instruction of the audience and the Kentucky team furNo one seems t o enjoy register- nished the former by their clever
wis~cracks while Rollins with their
ing. Let's abolish it.
clear, analytical discussion of the
(Continued on Page 2)
The Kentucky debaters had the
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vocabularies and the Tars had the
statistics. No decision - and one
might add, almost no debate.

...

Our newly discovered writers
have been fitted into their respective niches in the honorary courses
of Messrs. MacKaye, Herrick,
Scollard, and Mrs. Rittenhouse. In
such a creative atmosphere as is
evoked by these names there
should be great incentive for the
fledgling authors to produce really
worthwhile material.

ENROLLMENT
INCREASED IN
WINTER TERM
Students Attracted
by Study Plan at
Rollins
Students from other colleges and
universities continue to flock to
Rollins at the beginning of each
term , drawn here by the great attractions of the conference plan.
Among the new arrival s a1·e the
f ollowing:
Freshmen: Donald Royer Dun•
lop, Asheville, N. C. ; Howard N .
Gardner, Cleveland Heights, O.;
Charles J. Joiner, Jt·., Cocoa , Fla.;
George Angus Lerrigo, Topeka,
Kas.; Mrs. Lulu Rowl a nd Cashwell, Apopka, Fla.; Margaret Cummings If., Boston, Mass. (tra nsf er from Smith coll ege ); Paul Ly•
tie Worley, Asheville , N . C. ; Lillian Murphy, Orlando.
Sophomores : Elea nor Dw ight,
Summit, N. J . (t ra nsf er from :Mt.
(Contin ued on P age 2)

Memorial Services
For Dr. R. J. Sprague
To Be Held Sunday
Memorial services for Dr. Robert
J. Sprague will be held at four
o'clo~k Su nd ay aftern<?on, January
~i•W7nt~~e p~~~~Ci1fzt~~~~\t~~~~~~
and alumni of Rollins co11ege and
representatives of civic organizations will unite with the faculty
rita;d~\~~s~~i:~~~ t~fD~~spcr~~e!e~
former dean and acting president,
and professor of sociology and
econornics at RoJlins college at the
time of his sudden death in Wash•
~"o1f3:~s~· C., during the Christmas
The unusual range of contacts
and public interests which distinguished Dr. Sprague as educator
b;i~f c!~~:~-kti~~ ~hoier~h~te:ne~
him well. The following activities
will be represented: The town of
Winter Park, the Chamber of Commerce, the Woman's club. Of RotJins itself, the president, the dean,
the board of trustees, the undergraduate student body, the alumni,
the department of economics, Kap•
pa Phi Sigma fraternity, and the
faculty.
The fo1lowing ins titutions of
learning are to be represented:
~~;:~·~ii[no:fcolf!~~~e~t1dH;}·::;:~
chusetts
Agricultm·al
college.
Tribue will be paid to the scholarly interes ts of Dr. S prague in
the honorary fraternities, Phi
Beta Kappa and Phi Ka ppa Phi,
also t o his explorati ons in Florida
and \Vestern archaeology.
Representa tives will syea k from
the Congregational chu rc h of ,vin•

~~~-o ~~~~1 at~! {~~~s
Specia l mu sic by Mrs. Ha7.el Lenfest and Miss Gretchen Cox w ill
be in te rspersed bet wee n th e brief,
two-m inute t ribu tes. Ar ra nge ments
fo i· t he memoria l services a rc in
t he hands of P rofessor ·wmard
·w attles.

~~b?: r~J!~:'.

Dr. Frederick H. Lynch, of New
York, author, editor, clergyman,
and well known advocate of world
peace, will give the lecture under
the auspices of Rollins college next
Tuesday night, January 14, when
the annual series of Tuesday eve•
ning lectures is resumed, it is announced.
The lecture, which will be given
at 8 :15 in the Winter Park Congregational church, will be on the
subject of "Ten Years After," and
will be a survey of the wor-la peace
~~:s~of;st.s D~~nteyn!~e w;;e;!!se~i
at the signing of this treaty as was
also Dr. Hamilton Holt, president
of Rollir_is co~lege. It i~ interesting
~o~ot:;d
L;~~t'.~:1.!;1a;}a~;~
mates at Yale in the class of 1894
and have been active individually
in the great peace movements of
international, as well as national,

Formal opening of a campaign
to raise $2,500 1000 for the endow•
ment of Rollins college was announced today by President Ham•
ilton Holt. Including an anonymous
gift of $125,000, total subscriptions have already been pledged
to the fund totaling $380,000, he
reported, although no active so•
licitation bas been done as yet.
Tentatively, Holt explained, the
college will seek its goal without
conducting a nation-wide drive. A
general committee of friends of
. R_ollins is bein~ organiz~ to ass1st an executwe committee for
the campaign. In addition, infor•
mal committee organizations have
been made i_n New York _city, B~s•
ton,
Providence,
Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and Cleveland.
Work toward organizing the
New York committee was initiated

Lynch is secretai·y of the
Anglo-American Committee for
International Discussion and has
served as executive director of the
New York Pea_ce society, ~rus~ee
of the. Amertcan Scandmav1_an
Foundation, a delegate to the mternational Peace Congress at Munich in 1897, to the Peace Congress
in London in 1908 and to the In-

when Irving Bacheller, author, and
a trustee of Rollins, invited 20
personal friends to a dinner to
hear Dr Holt explain "the Roi•
lins adv~nture in old-fangled edu•
cation." Organization work in oth•
. .
.
.
er c1t1es has been carried on quiet•
ly during the fall by President
Holt and his assistant, Allred /.

;;;;:1tio~!~n~i~n~:eg~~i~b~r!f uci~
1908. He has also been the educational secretary of the ,vorld
Alliance for International Friendi}'!fona:i
of th e Peace
For his work toward internation-'
al peace, Greece made him an officer of the Order of King George,
th th
h~:;i
e
Dr. Lynch is the author of numerous works in the field of theology, sociology, peace and biog-

Hanna.
Although Rollins college needs
several new buildings as well as
additional equipment, President
Holt pointed out in his announce•
ment that no appeals for. such
purposes will be made until after
the $2,500,000 fund is completed.
Income from the presen~ e~dow•
ment fund o~ $632,00~ 1s made•
quate to proV1de operating ~ ~;; es and each year the college faces

i;~;

a ::f:;!t 45th year, Rollins college

ij1;~

sci::

An attempt to answer thjs question is being made by publicist.s, educators, editors, sociologists and
economists at the second annual Ins titute of Statesmanship this week at Rollins college. The subject
this year is "The Formation of Public Opinion," with specific discussions schedu.led on the movies, the
radio, the press, public utilities, lobbying, propaganda, and kindred subjects.
Dr. Hamilton Holt, former editor of "The Independent.," and now president of Rollins, is chairman.
Prominent speakers include Canon \Villiam Sheafe Chase, Brooklyn, N. Y., Episcopal rector and super•
intendent of the International Reform Federation; Professor V. A. Belaunde, Miami university; Oswald Garrison Villard, editor of "The Nation;" (;lydc L. King, professor of sociology, University of
Pennsylvania; George F . .Milton, editor of the Chattanooga News; Norman Lombard, executive vice
president, Stable 1\-loney Association; and Dr. Ernest Gruening, editor of the Portland (Me.) News.

X.1:~~-Tc:~

WINTER SCHOOL INSTITUTE DRAWS TO SUCCESSFUL o~~e~~el:~ed:ti:tht:!
CLOSE TODAY WITH LUNCHEON ~-=&~!· f!~
IS OFFICIALLY
AT THE VIRGINIA INN
OPENED JAN. 6

During the winter term of Rollins, January G to March 22, 1930
many special attl'actions will be
offered to the students. The "Winter School'' corresponds to the
"summer schools" conducted by the
leading colleges and universities
of the north. This makes it possible for students to continue their
work under almost ideal conditions.
In addition to the exce11ent fac.
ulty are added for the winter term:
Sir Herbert B. Ames, visiting Car•
negie professor of international
1·elations· William Suddards Franklin mathematics and physics pro•
' (Continued on Page 4)
-------

1ST SYMPHONY
CONCERT TO BE
HELD JAN 16
I

•

R 11 · C 11
A d.
0 lllS
O ege
U 1torium to Stage
First Event

The Rollins campus is again in
a ferment as a result of the outstanding success of the Second An.
nual Institute of Statesmanship
which has taken place thls week.
Problems concerning the formation
of public opinion have continually
confronted the college student both
in campus and general public affairs, and the discussion of these
problems during the conferences at
the Institute has stimulated the
student as well as the journalistic
inte1lect into drastic analysis of
the question "'Vho makes up our
minds?"
The Rollins ideal of free speech
and open-minded consideration of
subjects has had an excellent op•
t>ortuni:ty for realization ,during
the Institute. The Rollins student,
likewise, has had an unusual opportunity to survey the subject un•
der discussion through the views
of experts on that subject. The
spur of conflict has served to make
these views unusually clear cut.
Both sides of every question
brought up has had the advantage
of a fair considerntion.
This Institute of Statesmanship
for 1930 has been conducted like
th e firS t !nS t itu:e th rough a series
of rou nd table cllscussions a nd genera] conferences durmg the morning sessions, with an informative
lecture each evening. Several stu,·
,·
dent.celebnt.y _ga th e1 mgs a n <l. a
number of social events_ honoring
the members of the Institute have
also served to bring the partici•
pants into more inti~nate contact
for the exchange of ideas.
The Institute opened las t Mon•
day evening at the Recreation hall
wh en President Holt welcomed the
members of th e InSUtute to th e
Rollins campus. He then introduced
the s peaker of the evening, Mr. F.
St ~ C
f d f tl1 N
" k
ua i . . raw or O
e ew J.Or
H erald-Tribune, who a ddressed
t he Ins t it ute on the su bject, " The
Mak ing of P ublic Opinion in P olit•

The first concert of the fourth
season of the Win_ter Par~ symphony Orchestra will be gtven on
Jan1:1ary 16, at 8:1~ P·. m. in ~he
R?llms college auditorium, which
will be comf01·tably heated for the
occasion if cold weather prevails.
To ~support _this cancer~ and futurc ?nE:_S requir~s a capa_mty house
and it 1s the smcere wish of the
~~n~~!~~~;/~ia~f f~~ n~itiz~~rss
Winter Park will t a ke as much
pride in their own symphony orches ~ra a s ~hey do in. other c?mn;iumty affair~ that thts orgamzatton may contmue to be a success
Th e program is as follows :
·
Overtm·e The Bartered! B~:id e
(Smetana) .Concert Waltz-Ta les fro m the
Vi enna Woods (Strauss )
Suite in four parts-Caucasian
Sketches (Ipp oli tow-Iwanow ).
ln te1·mission.
From Die Wa lkure-Wotan·s
Farewell a nd Fir; Charm ('Wag- ica l Campai g ns." .Mr. Crawfo rd is
ner.)
a Roll ins a lumnus, so that for him
Seco nd
H ungarian
Rhapsody th I 11 stitute also served as an
(Franz L iszt).
e
~
~

~f

0

is the oldest institution of higher
learning in Florida.
Although
founded b_y Congregationalists, it
The _conference groups for the
is not denominational. It has an
week mcluded "Cun-ent Developenrollment of 328 men and women,
rnents in the Press," led by Victor
representing 27 states and, nine
Rosewater of Philadelphia; "How
foreign countries. About a third
Public Opinion is Made," led by
of this year's students are "trans•
Professor Harold R. Bruce of Dartfers" from other colleges and uni•
mouth college; "Efforts to Con•
Beauty marked the final serv- versaties. The freshman class of
trol Public Opinion: Propaganda," ices for Mrs. Myra Harris Thom• more than 100 is said to be the
led by Professor Clyde L. King of as Monday afternoon at All Saints
(Continued on Page 3)
the University of Pennsylvania; Episcopal Church.
"The Psychology of Public Opin•
In a setting with thousands of
ion," led by Professor Harold D. colorful flowers banked against a
Lasswell of the University of Chi- green wall of Christmas foliage
cago; "Public Opinion and the before the chancel, hundreds of
Control of Political Processes, led friends packed the little church
by Professor Lind&PY Rogers of to pay their final tribute to one
Occupancy by students of RolColumbia urfivenslty; "The Role of the city's beloved women, who tins Hall marks the successful
of the Movie in Public Opinion," passed quietly away at the Rec- complet.ion of the first unit of
also led by Professor King; and tory at 153 Cortland street, Fri- President Holt''s ideal campus. Mrs.
"Censorship," led by Professor day afternoon, January third, sur- Newby has been appointed houseKimball Young of the University rounded by members of her fam- mother for the remainder of the
of Wisconsin.
ily and Dr. B. A. Burks, the fam- year.
Mr. Richard Kiehne}, of the firm
Following the conference groups ily physician.
each morning, the entire Institute
The services were conducted by of Kiehnel & Elliott, of Miami,
Bishop
Cameron
Mann
and
Bishop
Florida,
and Pittsubrg, Pa., is the
assembled in the ·woman's_ club for
~eneral conferences on v1t~l topd John Durham Wing, assisted by architect, and the R. W. Burrows
Dr. John Henry Hopkins, assistant Construction Co., of Bartow, Fla.,
lCS. These ?pen ,~orums W~le h:l
?n the subJects Can tu~I;~ ,?pm- to Dr. Thoµtas. ~ Dean Phillip S. is the contractor.
i~n In!l~ ence Prospeuty ·,
Pu~- Gillman of the Orlando cathedral,
Mr. Kiehne! is the originator of
he Opinion, the Press and Latm Rev. John Bagley Day of Orlando the Spanish-Med.iterranean type
American Relations," "Public Uti1- and the Rev. Dr. Johnson, chap• of architecture which combines the
ities and Public Opinion," "The lain of Cathedral School, were in salient features of the early SpanControl of Propaganda," and the chancel. Singing was by the ish and Italian architecture and is
"What Should be the Relation of choir, with a solo by Robert Cur- particularly adapted to Florida.
the Press to Foreign Policy?" The rie, Mrs. Peyton Musselwhite play.
The dormitory houses 25 boys
men who were most prominent in ing the organ. In addition to the and is arranged on the study-1·oomconducting these general confer- floral tributes from Winter Park sleeping porch plan. There is also
ences were Norman Lombard, ex- and neighboring cities, were many a spacious living room, kitchenette,
ecutive vice president of the Sta- such tributes from Rochester, N. matron's room, guest room, music
ble Money Association; Ivy Lee of
N
y k •t . Ch t
D p gs- Y., and other cities in which Dr. room and sun porch. The late Mr.
le ew vi:er ~:Jdent e;/\he. w:st- Thomas has had parishes. Serv- E. ,v. Ro11ins, through whose genices at the Winter Park cemetery eiosity the dormitory was made
Y,
P
.
chester County National Bank of followed the services at the possible, specified these unusual
Peekskill, N. y .; Dr. Ernest Gru- church.
features as he wished the unit to
ening of the Portland News; Dr.
U2hers and pall bearers were have all the comforts of home rathVincente A Belaunde of the Univestrymen
of
All
Saints
church
:
er than simply sleeping accomversity of ~fiami,· Judson King of
Mr. Fred L. Hall, senior warden, modations.
the National Popular Government Mr. W. H. Caldwell, junior warden,
l\lr. Rollins was related to the
League; Professor Clyde L. King
Mr. Henry C. Winslow, Mr. Geo. founder of Rollins college and a
of the University of Pennsylvaniai
Howard, Mr. Harold S. Lyons, Mr. stone from the homestead of the
Edward L. Bernays of the Public J. H. Hirsch, Mr. F. E. Sherman founder of the Rollins family in
Relations Counsel; Oswald Gnrri- and Dr. D. C. Ward.
America, Mr. James Rollins, who
son Villard, editor of The Nation.
Honol'ary pall bearers were: Dr. settled at Newington, Connecticut,
B
1
11
Hamilton
Holt,
Judge
L.
R.
Hackin 1644, forms the corner stone of
Professor Philip Marsha
rown
of Princeton university, and H. V. ney, Mr. Irving Bacheller, Mr. the new building.
Kaltenborn of the Brooklyn Daily Hiram Powers, Prof. Leland Jenks,
The formal dedication of the unit
E 1
Dr. C. A. Campbell, Mr. Frederick will probably take place during
a ge.
B.
Lynch,
PrOf.
Willard
\Vattles
Founder's
week in February. Mr.
1
The evening sessions were open
not only to members of the In- Mr. Robert Herrick, Mr. G. Albert Ashton Rollins , son of the donor,
stit ute, but a lso t o th e gene1·al pnb• Pierce, Mr. Harvey T. Warren, and a pl'Ominent New York banker
lie. Followi ng t he opening ad dress Mr. E. A . Potter, M. Sherwood will probably be present at the
(Continued on Page 2)
F oley and H on C. Fred Ward.
dedication.
impromptu home-coming.

Distinguished Names Prominent
Public Au• •
Are Added to
thor1ties Convene
Faculty
on Campus

i;r~srd:~ftH~it~o
a c.,ourse on the "History ond Philosophy of International Peace,"
during the Rollins winter school
term.
______

Friends Pay
Mrs. J. B. Thomas
Last Tribute

Rollins Hall Now
Ready to Receive
Occupants

I

TWO

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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speakers, the monthly productions
"In some Iaun ries t ey use 1.. e
SpUf
of the Little Theatre workshop, most scientific devices imaginable,"
concerts and recitals.
says a writer. "In others they
P ublis hed Weekly by
This winter more is being offer- still remove the buttons by hand."
T he Students of Rollins College ed than ever before to widen the
Friday, January 10, 1930 scope of the student's international A man always has the last word,
understanding. This material is of- too, but he never gets an opporEsta.bllshed in 1894 with the fol- fered to prepare the student of tunity to use it.
Jowlng editorial: "Unassuming yet
• • •
mighty, sharp a.nd pointed well- Ro11ins for world citizens.
"I managed to get two tickets
rounded yet many sided, assiduously
tenacious, yet as gritty and enerfor
the
theatre,
dear," he said as
getic as Jts name lm1>lles, victorious
in single combat and therefore withhe entered the house.
out a peer, wondertully attractive
"Splendid! I'd better go and
and extensive in circulation; all
these will be found upon investi&rastart dressing."
tlon to be among the extraordinary
1'Yes
- better start now. The
qualities or The Sandspur."
tickets are for tomorrow night."
( Continued from Page 1)
STAFF

Th e San d

Institute Draws
To Successful
Close at Inn

Aurora McKay,_ _ _ _ _ Editor
Asa J ennings ____ Associa t e Editor
Ned Condon__..__ Sports Editor
Go rd0 n Robins ___ Business Mgr.
Rober t E. James_-:--_Ad.vt. Mgr.
Ralph Scanlon..__Circulatton Mgr.
TheDs~:~~~~!~~e ~~!'!:~t!~nt or
~t::talism will co-operate with the
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Per yea r .......................................... $3.00
Single Copy ···········........................... .lo
For Advertising- Rates Phone
Gordo n Robins ...
Winter Park 39
Robert James ................ Orlando 5131

or·
0

No1;~\eftt~ 19;5, s:~ t1~.~~!~orWt:t:~
10
nd th
: in~e:rr:r~i-f.
u er e Act

{if:.•

Member Florida Colle&iate Press
AB:r_~~~~~nSouth Florida. Press Asso~!~~~·r National Editorial Assoclatton.

MISSING
The Chr istmas holidays over and
our Rolli ns f amily gathers back to
t ake u p our wor k a nd interests
here-but two ai·e missing. P rofessor Rober t J ames Sprague, died
Saturday Dece mber ZS 1929. Mrs .
J. B. Th~mas, died F;iday, Januar y 3, l 930.
Tributes have been paid to them
th
in a ll
e local papers, as a nand
t
tional1 y diS inguished scholar a
th
as va luable citiz~ns of
e community, ~esp~ctivel~. Pro:ess~r
Sp~ague .died in . active service O
social sc~ence, his t-esea~ch work
a nd st udies were all dedicated to
t he w iser u nd er st a nd ing a nd th erefo re possib le betterment of man
a nd society.
Mrs. Thomas died in the fullness
of service to humanity as minister's wife.
It is not as such that we wish to
speak of them, hut rather as Roi lins knew them best. The one as
a strong wise man yet a kindJy
~ r ~ o r whom students called
friend, -who as Dean of the college faithfully guided Rollins
through its blackest days whe~
there was no president and when
others came to do his work, fell
simply back to his professorship.
The other as wife of a Rollins
professor, and mother to a student and another member of the
facu lty. To meet her was to love
her never failing smile and know
h er impregnable cheerfulness.

by Mr. Crawford, the fo1lowing
topics were developed by men in
authority: "The Editor and His
Public," by George Fort Milton, editor of The Chattanooga News,
and Carlton K. Matson of The
Cleveland Press; "Who's Talking~
-Re the Power Propaganda," by
Judson King; "Bolshevist Propaganda at Home and Abroad," by
Victor A. Knauth of Keen, Simmons and Knauth public relations
counsellors of New York city;
"Cooperation of Reactionary and
Radical Propagandas" by William
English Walling ,author of "American Labor and American Democracy;" and "The Radio and Public
Opinion," by H. V. Kaltenborn, associate editor of the Brooklyn
Eagle, Judge Ira E. Robinson,
chairman oi the Federal Trade
commission; and Captain S. C.
Hooper, division of Communications, Navy department.
The grand finale of the Institute was the luncheon conference
held at the Virginia I nn Saturday
noon. A nu";ber oi speeches and
other enterta_m ment punctuated the
discussion which .evolved froin ~he
process of summmg up the entire
week. A feeling of satisfaction in
the success of the seco~d annua1
Institute of Statesmanship accompanied the breaking up of the Institute group. All expressed themselves as deeply grateful to the
Honorable Cornelius A. Pugsley of
Peekskill, N. Y., whose aid and support made the Institute possible.
The only 1·egret concerning the
whole affair was that it wae neeessary for Dr. Pugsley to be ab•
sent.

Rollins Will
Debate Albion..
Monday Night

\Vindy: ' 1 l'rn going to mart}
pretty girl and a good cook.•
car and saved a dime!"
Lefty: 0 You can't--Utat'a bi
Father: "\Veil, why didn't you
run brhind a taxi 8nd save a dol• arny."
Jar? "
.-~ol~egc Humor.

Rastus·. '"landy, Ah's aot a wire , - - - - - - - - -- - -- , ' all th-; way home behind the street
n

,.,

here from the boss and he say
he's ~endin us some lion tails."
Mandy: 11 \Vhat you talking bout
nigger? You don't mean no lion
tails?"
Rastus: "Here am whut he say:
'Just killed two lions, will send details later.'"
-Exchange.
• • •
Irving: "Every time I see a star
iall, I' mgoing to kiss you."
Eleanor (10 minutes Inter) :
"Say, you must be counting fircflies."

Our League of Nations Talks
"Hawaii'!"

"I'm Hungary! ''
"Well, I'm Chile."
11
Aw, Gwan, J don't BoJivia."
"Oh, yes Siam."
"Did you hear the latest?"
0
No, what?"
"Austria got Hungary, ran aftcr Turkey, slipped in Greece and
broke China.''
..

lj~

was hb urn s
l

"I hear you acted in this Inf.It
Ernplayer: "Look here, what did talkie. 11
•
•
Lt;NCJJEON
•
you mean by telling me you had
"Ye~, J was the approaching
TT<•ard hctwcen rounds in facu 1ty g
had seven years' experience in a footste1>s." -Stanford Chaperral.
meeting:
H
AFTERNOON TEA
bank, when you were just g1·adu* • •
Prof. No. 1: "I call my eight H
DINNE R
ated from college this June?"
He: u,vill you kiss me?"
o'clock quizz the Pullman class, be- j~
SUN DA y DINNER
12 - 2 =30
Employee: "\Veil, you said the
She: "Isn't that just like a man,
cause il haR three sleepers and an
firm needed a man with imagina- always trying to shift the responobservation section."
g 13-15 W. \Vashington St.
tion."
sibili ty."
Prof. No. 2: "Very goo<l. I call 1
Phone 3636
"' • •
• • •
my nine o'clock Virgil class the H
Orla ndo, Florida
"Oh, how
hate to get up in
Lines t2_a co-ed:
In
C 00 pony express."
\b::"""""'"""'""'""'"'"'""""'""'"'=
the morning," Sir Harry Lauder
I see a love light shining,
• • •
used to sing. Maybe Sir Harry
Shining in your eyes.
Percy MacKaye, author, playThey were in one o( those colwent to college once, himself,
Alas, that light keeps shining wright, and poet, has come to legiate chariots, on a moon.mellow• • •
For fifty other guys.
Winter Park for the winter to join ed night in November.
The Freshman
• • •
the winter school faculty at RoiThe sweet young freshman: 14!,foHe who knows not and knows
Young lady just operated on for tins col1ege. Be will give a course bo{Jy loves me, and my hands are
not that he knows not is a Fresh- nppedicitus: "Oh, doctor, will lhe on "Folk Backgrounds in Rela- cofd."
man,
scar show?"
tion to Literature," which is anThe Brute (a Senior): "God
0
• • •
Doctor: "Not i( you are careful." nou~ccd. as an hour c~,urse !)f love~ you, and you can sit on your
1
Famous Last Line
• • •
:~:5:ait ~j1}ebte 1im~l:dt~~e 1
hands."
"I've got an eight o'clock-"
Doctor: "Sambo, for your trouble l5 students.
And then lhe curfew rang.
• • •
you'll have to take a series of
Mr. MacKaye has spent much
,. • •
Bob gives his theary of the for- electric baths."
of his time in North Caroli!1a,
Gi(f: "Congratulate me! I've
Maitland, Fla.
mation of the Grand Canyon. He
Sambo: "No, suh, no, ~uh, I don'
.:r~tte~en:i~!r~~un~f~~= just thou1rht of something c1evcr.''
says a Scotchman lost a golf ball take none of dem elekrik baths." and stories as well as poems with
Whiff: "Beginner's luck."
Luncheons, Dinners,
down a gopher hole.
Doctor: "Why not, Samho, they folklore as a background. Offic• • •
A La Carte
• • •
are exactly what you need. 11
ials at ~ollins consider that he is
A young man came bursting in•
"I just adore dark men."
Sambo: "We11, suh, mah.brud~er ~;e1ihr:u~~ri:e.tH~o~~c~ am:~b!~ to a crowded night club right in
"You'd have a big time in Ai- done got drownded up at Sing Smg of the winter school faculty at the midst of lhe evening's feslivirica."
takin dem elekrik baths."
Rollins Inst year.
ties. \Vnlking up to the manager
• • ,.
-Muller Record.
------he asked excitedly:
A ttracti ve Gift and
If all the college freshmen were
• • •
"Gotta chew?"
"\Yns this pince raided tonight?
placed end to end, everyone would
Prof.: uwhat can I do to get
"Naw. Do it on my own accord.'' I'm a reporter."
Hand-embroidered
have his feet in somebody else's order in this room?"
-Cajoler.
face!
Sleepy: "Try offering prizes."
• • •
"Raided?" exclaimed the manaF rocks from
• • •
• • •
Lady: "Did you visit Zanzibar?" J?er. "Certainly not. Does it look
far away
"Got a match?"
"Isn't that man's profanity ter•
Drunk: "Mus ht of, lady, I have !like it?"
"Yeah."
rible?"
\'ishited e\'ery bar in Africa."
"All righl, then," replied the
Philippines
"\Veil, don't start any fires."
"I'll say! I know seve1·al more
• ,. •
bright young journaliRt in a re• • •
e(fective words.''
Young Son: ''Oh, dad, I just ran lieved tone. "I'll wait."
I don't think I'll ever be a magician like Houdini. He could make
an elephant disappear before fifty
thousand spectators, but I can't
even get 1.id of my gum when a
prof. calls on me.
,.. • •
Phoenican No. 1: "I hear an army tore Solomon's harem wall
down.''
Phoenican No. 2: "Yeah, he retul'ned home unexpectedly."
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(Continued from Page I)
Speaking of Propaganda
By the ~hores of Cuticura
By the !-parklinir Pluto water,
Lived the Prophylactic Chiclet,
Listerine, fair Buick's daui;?hter.
She was loved by Instant Postum,
Son of Camel and \'ictoria;
Heir apparent to the ~iixie,
Of the tribe of Coca Cola.
Through the Shredded Wheat they
wandered;
Through the darkne~s ~trol1('d the
lovers,

-----

done, thou faithful-."

-----------

Enrollment Is

,- ·--------

Fe-: "Is your friend a man of
,vonh; or a man of action?''
l\falcs: "Both-jnw uction."

---

-·- -~-------·--------L - - - - - - - - · - - ·-- -

·········---~--=-=-:::.: -·-- -·---- --

Teacher: '·Is there anything thnt
hibernates in the 111umml'r?"
Tommy: .,Santa Claus."
Seniors: Sara Danvin Jacoway,
Chattanooga, Tenn. (transfer from
Emory and Henry College for winter term only).
Some of the !-lpecials include:
Jeannette M. Genius of Chicago,
Ill.; Richard Joseph Hubbard, of
Orlando, Howard Derks Lenters,
Chicago, Ill., Yusuf Toma, of ~losul, Iraq.
We are also happy to report that
Lib Morton is hack.

Winter School
Is Officially
Opened Jan. 6
(Continued from PaJ>'e 1)
iessor ;George E. Ganierc>, whQ is
continuing his <listingui~hed work
in sculpture; Robert lf(•rrick, instructor in fiction writing; J ohn
Martin, in~tructor of internation•
al relation sj Frederirk Lynch, a
teacher of international peace;
William Engli h ,va1ling, profossor of international labor problems;
JesRie B. Ritt('nhou~c, instructor
in poetry writin~: Corra Harri ~,
professor of "Evil," nncl Christian
Ebsen will reRnnic hiit unu~ua11y
good instruction in aesthetic dam·ing.
For cultural devc•lopmcnt these
courses are supplemented by regular Tuesday evening letlurcs given throughout the winter by noted

Sarcasm: "\Vtre you born in a
1\frs.; "Where hn\'c you bt•cn nil
barn?"
L'VC nin g ?''
More Sarcasm: "Sure, and I ~l'l
:7\Ir.: 11 At the office.''
homesick every time I hf!m· your
Mr .: "Then you must Lci madf.' of
vr,ice."
nbc- lo.!5. Your office building
burned down two hours ago.''
Found!!!!!! A studt"nt who hns
kept all his New Yenr re~olutions
--!'IO far.
"Can you t£'11 me who tarh•tl
th<- Lion·;s club?''
"Dani('!, l suppo~c•.''
Asa: "What do mothhnlls ta!l:tc
like?''
Ned: "Like Sherman a:nid war
Stranger: "Cuultl you tt•ll nu
wa~."
how far it is to lhl· railwuy ta
lion?''
Frank: "Why didn't you nnswrr
Smut: "Yt.·~, 5ir. H's bnnty min ..
my letter?"
ul<·~• walk if you 1·un."~Hoy::1 I.ifr.
Dot: 11 1 didn't g-<•t it."
• • •
11
Frank: Didn·t get it?"
Sule!Cmnn: "Ilut my fri<•nd, ,1,-ith
Dot: "No, and lu·sidP"', I don't th(• trador yon l·oul,1 do l\\ in• ns
like some of th<> thinits you 1rni,t murh work.''
in it."
Fui-nwr: ''\\'h)·, you durn fool,
r don't want to do twil'f• a mud1
Fir!'it Colle,r<.• Kid: "f'm going to work."
open up an offire wh('n I J!t•t out
of 1,chool."
Second Collt'ge Kid~ 11Ycnh. I Don't worry if your \\ 01 k is hurd
And if your ~\ •. are- fc w
might turn uut to he a janitor my
Jh•nu,mht·r th:1t. tht.• 1111J..d1ty oak
Rl'lf."
Wu Ma·e n nut likP y,,u.
Rl'cipc for lillcn• s· Bt.•gin at lhr
bot tom nnd wnkf• up.

"Your wif,, i:S t·ntainly t hn1 d
\\nrk,•r,"
"Y,· , I
h J hud u. «.·<,uplt•
lll()n• like hn,"

,,i

Jleducin~ 1hr Suri>lu<t
Mother: "1 think you'li ht· hap
pi(•r, Loui~t•, if you mnrrit·d u mnn
with less monry."
Did yuu 1•\'t•r hc-111· nhout tlu
LouiRe: ''Don't worry, mothcrj St·okhrnnn \\ ho ,i.·t1 so tin ·i Ill' t•nt
l11pp1•<l 1 '
Ray will soon have If: s."

-

U P FROM T HE OX CAR·T
''Accr:-lcr.at1on, rath, r tl1oU1 t u"-nu.sJ 1an cs. lJ the- L:ry
to a.n und ntaadJng ot our r c:nt economic dc,-do_pmcm:i.
hc,m the ft'{'Ort , 1 Pre11Jc-at 11 , tr".s
Commmcc on R«cot fa.onom.JC Clungcs
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GENERAL

ELECTRIC

e

OBNERAL

BLRCTRIC

YESTrRDAY, the nimble, creak. an<l plod of cart and
o-xcn. T<r<lay and to-morrow the zoom of airpl.incs. Fascer
pro<lucCton. l'.i~tcr con!.umption. 1-'ru.tcr commuoicacion.

Signi6cJnt of dcctridty·s part in the modern pccding-up
procc s i'> the fact that durinJ,t the l.tst l.\."l:O )ca~ consumption of dcctnc po,i.c.:r inl:n.:a)cJ tl1rt·c ao<l one•half
times as fa~t as populJtiun.
Gl'ncral Ucctric .mJ th uh,idiaril·, ha, c Jc, t.·lopt:d and
buih much oftlu.: l.irgtr apparJtu that gcnl:tatt., cbi, power
,l'i v.t:11 as the appar.uu '\\hid1 ucilius it in indu uy;.1.m..l in

tl1t.· home.
Tht.' co1h;gc.~•tr.1innJ mc-n who l~Oml.' C\t:f")· )Car ro Genl'ral
llt:uric l,lkl.' .1 n:\pun,iblc part in the planntnE:, production,
and Ji$trihutiun of dcuru.: proc.lul·t..., anc.l at the me time
rccci,·c furthc.:r tt;Chni,al or bu inc.:, tr.uning.
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

ROLLINS FR~HMAN QUINTET
The Tar Brush
RUNS ROUGHSOD OVER IDGH
SCHOOL AS SEMINOLE DROPS
By NED CONDON

ROLLINS , PORTS for the new
year have bc>gun with a hang in
the trouncin,:t handed the Sanfortl
high school basketball leum Inst
night by the Frosh. The addition
of new f.trcngth in post-holiday
regit1ttrntion has made nn aln•Rdy
formidable quintet into nn nggregntion which will probably 1·atc
among the strongest fre!ihman
fives in the state. The Rats arc
assured of plenty of action with
thc>ir entrance into a league of
central Florida teams ,, hich guarantees them one game a week in
addition to their regular card with
other Fres~men squads. Their
fm-;t game m the league is being
played tonight at Ft. Pierce.

Istituting

Dermid Leads .Baby
Tars in ma h1ng
Win at anford
Playing their fir. t t-cheduled
game of the season nt Sanford last
niizht. the Tar Baby quintet found
Jjttle trouble in di~posing of the
Seminole- high five to th~ tune of
58-4.
"Goochy" Dermid, \\ ho h\o years
ago was an all-state for\.\a1d ,dth
Orlando, ran "1l<l to chalk up 26
points, v. h1le \\'1~1 Rog~rs, fitting
in well after bcmg ~h1fted from
forward to center accounted for
nine markers. Paul ~\'orley, North
Caroli na flash , nnd newest add1t ion to the Freshman team, al~o
lked
•
•
cha
up nine pmnts. Donald
Dunlop, the North Carolina boy,
contributed 14 more tallies from
his position at guard. T. J. Morr is played the other guard \\.;th
Walton and Cracker Crawford sub-

during the gcm1l'.
Higgin, of Sanford j!Ot both of
the high school's goals.
The Freshmnn ~howt.•d a nicely
dc,·eloped attack, taking the offensive- at the staTt of thC' gnme
and never allowing the high school
player~ to obtain control of the
ball. Evidently the Rats have had
1?ood material ,vhic,h ha!! been well
developed under Jack l\IcDowall's
prepping.

"Up rose Ulysi:;es, ferule in resources-" goes the old taJc. ,vhat
did he ha,·c to do-th" k f
_
cu-=e to hand the d::n ~vh:~ e:coverslept for his · h O I I k 1
• • ei: t c oc ·

I

PRE-SEASON STRENGTH wns
shown by the varsity before va01 say, Percy old thing, you've cation in their defeat of the O1·taken the wrong medicine-you lnndo All-stars, strength which
drank the horse linamentl"
wi1l doubtless be borne out tonight
"Oh, deah me, what an mis I nm!"
!:t:h:tF:~a;~e;;!~hT~~:
Student : "I"ve changed my mind, be but a step in the welding tosir.'•
gether of a machine powerful enDean: uDoes the new one work ough to overcome the Gator squad
any better?"
next Friday, a feat which no Roi-

---·+TAR VARSITY AND

Tars and Rats
To Play Twice
Against Gators

Iw. A. A. I
+---

Rollin~ fnnl-1 nre assured of a
mighty fine tilt here next Friday
night when the varl-lily takes on
the University of Florida in the
first of two home-and-home ~nmes
with the opportunity to sec many
of the Gator luminaries in action.
Picknrd's men ha\'c bet:n workinS,? hard un<ll'l" the tutelage of
coach )frOowall and will doubtless
give the state university a lot of
trouble.
The Freshmen also have two
games scheduled with the Baby
Gators, meeting the Florida Frosh
here on February 10, and at
Gaine~ville February 28.

War Canoe to
Enter Regatt a
At Mount Dora

-Rollins will be represented next
\Vcdnesday at the water regatta
held in Mount Dora in honor of
ex-President Calvin Coo1idge by
two war canoes, one entered by
the Kappa Phi Sigma fraternity,
and one, a scrub team, by the colthough
thehas
Tars
of 1nst
near;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; lins
team
been
ab]e year
to do,
al- lcgc it~elf. Other events in which
;
ly succeeded in turning the trick, Rol1ins will participate are the
with the Saurians requiring an ex- single and double canoe races and
tilting matches. The scrub canoe
tra period to subdue them.
will be coached by Cloyd Russell

I

:ant~~:~~;

•••

I

WALDORF CLOTHING CO.

FOOTBALL AS WELL as basketball at Rollins will profit by
the advent of three lads from
North Carolina. \Vorley and Dunlop were stars for Ashev ille high
school last year. "Froggy" Walte1·,
the Weaver college boy, is a :fullback and saw action last Armistice
Day at Asheville when Coach McDowa11 showed his heels to the
collegians in their crushi ng loss to
the American Legion all-stars.

CLEARANCE

Rollins Will Shar e
In Larg e Est ate
Of Conrad Hubert

and $45

SUITS

I

and $29.50
New York and London
styles in latest colorings and fabrics. Finely

tailored.

from \Veave r Juni or college.

Waldorf Clothing Co.

Fellowship for
Germany
All students who wish to be

KNITTED
SPORT OUTFITS

I

4% Paid on Savings Compounded Quarterly
The Bank With the Chime Clock

jWELCO M-E--1

3-PIECE OUTFITS

$5.00 to $10.00
SWEATERS
Skirt, Sweater and Long or Short
Coat

Astronomy Prof.: ''Can anyone
name a star with a tail'?"
Bright Stude: 11 Yes, sir. Rin-tintin.''

Ipared
Stewed: "I don't think I'm prefo1· class today-I feel il1."

I

NO INTRODl"CTION
Cleopatra (at fancy d1·ess ball):
"That lady over there haR been
watching you a long time. I bet
she'll be asking for an introduction
soon."
Anthony: "No, she won't-she's
mv wifc."-The Pathfinder.

$2-95 to $6.50

.

SKIRTS
Silk and Botany Flannel

$2.95 - $3.95

L OUIS'
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Orlando

...

Prof.: "Where do you feel iJl ?"
Stewed: "In class.''

l

* * ,.

IT'S )! \GNETJS)I
,Yhat seems to the Ohio Journa1
to he a peculiar fact in the field
of natural science is that when the
c:n goes over a hump the girl always bounces to the left, ,,..·here the
voung man at the wheel is sitting and never in the other direction.
ThC' stars are glittering- in the
frosty sky,
Numerom; as pehbles on a broad
seacoast.
-lleavyscge.

...

Louis: "IIcan1 or the latest poison?''
Art: "No. What is it'?u
Louis: <lAirplane poisonin~. One
drop is u~ually sufficient."

+

GARY'S PHARMACY
1

1

i

--=========================

r.=====::e==:===:;;;::============::.I

H AND WO RK ONLY
Judge (in assault and battery
case): "What weapon did you use
to reduce the complainant to thiS
condition'?"
Defendant (proudly): 11 No ...veapon at all, your honor. It was all
hand work."

A full moon
In a cloudless sky,
A little lake,
Just she and I.

Sweaters $1.00
Skirts $1.00

OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US.
LET'S IIELP TIIEM !

I ROLLINS
I

I

wC'nt to bed
last night. Am I not
1
a ~t:fJ\ !:~~1-;:!;~s~eb~l'~ow in
thunder did you know there was a I
hole in my pocket?"

_True Story

Out' little canoe
By shadows hid .
"~hat would you do'?
That's what I did.

I envy it !
I do not k now : And that is why
I wonder so,H ow is it tha t
I t is so brig htWhen it goes out
On every night!
-Exchange.

: :;~;:~i ~~:Jp~&1~~rr~~ ~~ .L__

Old Black Joe: 11 1 done heard
you all's calls yoah little girl
fertilizer."
MTS. Black ,valnut: "Yassah, y'
ii:ee, my name's Eliza and my ole
man's Ferdinand, an' we jus' stuck
our names together."

Orange Avenue a l Church Street

The Library Light
Sitting at nig ht
I n the library r oomPondering over
A book of g loomI wonder about
The library li ght.How is it t hat
It's so darn bright!

Bank of Winter Park

Company

wit h iwo pants.

1:16 N. Orange

c.,

Canoeing-is being offered for
the first time thie year. Beginning
and advanced instruction is given
and on warm days there will be
swimmi ng. The last part of t he
term the war canoe teams will be
organized a nd the early morning
practices comme nce. It is reall y
worth your wh ile to take canoeing for F leet takes the expert s on
week•cnd trips dow n the Wekiwa
1·iver. Everyone should go on at
]east one trip and eat so me of
F leet's famous cheese dreams.

Dickson-Ives

Mostly

Tonight will find both RoUins
baskctbal teams in action on courts
away from home as Varsity and
Freshmen quintets meet the Fort
Pierce Independents and the Fort
Pierce DeMolay aggregations, respectively in the east coast city.
New material w ill fin d both
teams in full strength for the evening tilts. Two new basketball
prospects are out for t he Rat
squad, having register ed at the
opening of the new term. Both ar e
from Ashville, N.
where they
played on the high school t ea m
with Charlie Dermid, fr eshm an
forward. T hey are Donald Dunlop
and Paul Worley, t he lat ter o(
,vhom was an all-southern player
for Georgia Military academy in
1928 and a member of t he champion
Oak Ridge Military Insti tu t e quint
of last year.
\Vith the two other North CaroJina boys came Howard "F roggy"
Walters, promising varsity g uard

Proctor and ,vams at forwa rds,
George Pickard a t center, Roe
Pickard and Rashid, Reid, Walters 1
or little Bob J a mes a t the g uard
pos itions w ill in all probability see
action th is evening against the Independe nts.
The Rat stars who last nig h t t ook
the measure of Sanford high in
decisive fas hi on, a r e expecting
little t rouble wit h the DeMolay
squad.

Member of Federal Reserve System

Dr. Hamilton Holt, president of
Ro11ins college, greeted news of
the bequest to Rollins college of
between $40,000 and $50,000 under
the will of the late Conrad Hubert,
as an event of great significance,
entirely aside from the monetary
advantage contained for Rollins.
Phi1: 1 'Do you pet?"
"It i~ an indication," said Dr.
~Jiss Soanso: "Sm·e, animals.''
Holt, "that the expe1·irnent we are
Phil : "Go ahead, I'll be lhe goat."
conducting in edul'ation at Ro11ins
is attTacting the attention of men
NO TT UR RY
who arc in touch with interesting
Old Farmer Tightmoney was not
developments throuj?hout the counexactly
stingy,
but he was mighty
try. It is really a rare compliment to Rollins to be one of the
economica1.
day he
fellover
into the
TheOne
water
was
his
33 institutions to benefit from '";;;;;;;;;~::::;;;;;:::::~ (·istern.
head and cold, but he could swim.
this will and we are immensely
pleased and gratified."
l ~~~e,ri:;~it~~tl~a~t~!n bfo t~:c~i,~i
Dr. Holt made formn1 applicaring the dinner bell so the boys
tion to the Coolidge-Smith-Rosenwill come home and puJI you out."
,,.ald committee named to select
"What time is it?" the farmer
the institutions, some four weeks
ca11ed up.
ago. and in addition to the formal
uAbout
eleven o'clock."
application he conferred with memOra nge Ave. Phon e 41 3 1
bers of the committee when in
time-I'll
till
"No, let just
'em swim
work around
til1 di nner
New York recently.

$19.50, $24.50

Fives Strengthened by
Arrival of New
Players

ment will not be held unt il spring. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~
T here will be a second one in rr,
archery next month. T he four tennis classes are small groups Ji m ited to ten so that individ ual instruction may be g iven. All tennis
players and t hose who have a good
eye and want to win the archery
cup, get busy._ _ __

while Red Delamater wil1 act as
me ntor for the Kappa Pri Sigma
padd lers. I t is probable t hat Bob
Pepper and Doc Russell will ma ke
up one of the tilt ing teams, with
Doc paddling and Pep supplyi ng
the push. Fleet Peeples, Tar swimming and canoeing coach will accompany the expedition.

considered as candidates for a
felJowship in a German university should file their names at
the office of the Dean not later
than 4:30 on Friday afternoon,
January 10. The committee on
foreign fellowships meets Saturday, January 11, to make the
nominations to the Jnst_iti,µte of
International Education which
must be filed on or before J anuary 15.
Announcement of other fellow::;hips available in foreign
universities v,dll be made next
week.

'

Hockey is to be the major team
sport during the winter term.
Classes aro every Tuesday and
Thursday at 3:30 at the HarperShepherd field. Hockey is the outstanding girl•' sport-it is for WO·
men what football is for men.
Forty girls are already signed up
and there is room for more. \Ve
are anticipating an even better
season than basketball was. Class
teams will be chosen right away
nnd special attention wiJI be paid
to promising material for OddEven teams.
Dancing is also offered. Tapping, natura l dancing and aerobatic c1a!'lses will work toward a
large ncita] in February. The tapping class was very popular during the foll and Miss \Vebber expeel• to turn out Lappers superior
to those in "The Go ld Diggers of
Broadway" or "Rio Rita." Special
classes are given for beginners.
Every Friday afternoon at the
Sanlando club the go lf classes are
held. Even thqse who are not in
the class a1·e urged to practice for
a big tournament this winter. The
season membership at Sanlando
!or the students is ten dollars.
Come out and play, for we want
to make goJf the sport!
Tennis and archery are also being contin ued. The tennis tourna-

FRESHMAN
QUINTETS PLAY GAMES WITH
FORT PIERCE TEAMS TONIGHT

What's

New?
Stroll throu~h the store tomorrow, and see these fashion signs of spring: New
Florida tones in guaranteed
run-proof hose . . . New
styles in morning shopping
frocks . . . new ensemble
fabrics with similar patterns for frock and coat
. . . Up to the second floor
where new sports coats, new
white shoes, new straw
hats, new Palm Beach
frocks appear.
Cretonne Carnival on
the third flooT with cretonnes 25c to $1.50 yd . . . •
Theatrical gauze 20c . . .
new princess frocks for little girls . .. And then to
the fourth ,.,,·here one of
Florida's finest Boys' and
Sports Shops holds forth.

It's Spring at Dicksonhes and time for you
lo find out what's new!

Well-Dressed
Man is Wearing
SPORT JACKETS

SAVE THE DAY
A great philosopher said that the
most utterly lost day fa that in
which you have not laughed, and
we guess ·we'll rend the stern 1aw
enforcement planks in the party
platforms over again now and save
the day.

Palm Beach has pu t its O.K.
on the belted-back Sport
Jackets. Well-dressed men
everywhere are taking to
them .
We have them in several
shades of tan f lannel, correctly cut, with the bl)!tedback. They are very smart.

11
That was a magnificent burst
of eloquence,'' said the close friend.
Could you understand what I was
truing to say? 11 asked Senator Sorghum.
"Beyond question."
1
'Thcn please sit down and see if
you can straighten me out as to
what I was getting at."'

$17.95
Flannel Trousers
in light tan and light gray
shades, solid colors, ar e correct with these Jackets. We
have them, at

"What is your opinion of the theory of evolution?"
"It's wonderful!" answered Senator 8orghum. "'Ve must all marvel at the thought bestowed on a
:-;ubjert that couldnt be expected to
influence a single vote at any time
for an•·body."
He was a new curate ancl as it
was his first appearance in the
church, he determined not to neglect his per~onal looks. There were
no mirrors in the vestry. and in
the act of bru~hing his hair he
asked the ver~cr to bring him a
glnss. The verger hurried away and
returned a few minutes later concealing ~omething under hi~ coat.
"I know what nervousness 1s myselfi" he whispered confidentially,
"so I've broug'ht ye a whole bottle."

What the

$7.50
and
Striped Serge
Trousers

I

I

DC'ntist: "Pardon me,
must
have a drill/'
Victim: Can't you fill a tooth
without rehearsing'?''

are always in good form for sports wear. Excellent
without a coat and perfect with a Sport Jacket. We
have just received a fine new lot in various stripes of
black, gray, or tan. You should see them. The price
is . ...

$9.50

R . C. BAKER, Inc.
" at the co rner, downtown"

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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of snow and ice.

Gamma Phi Beta

Lou Howes and Eda are living
Alpha Mu chapter of Gamma at the house now. Poor Eda. One
Phi Beta wil hold a benefit bridge pledge among so many actives.
at eight o'clock ,vednesday evening, January 15, 1930. There will
be entertainment and refreshments.
Reservations for tables may be
Back again we are, and with varmade for two dollars.
ied opinions as to working after
vacation. Our various fellows who
I mingled with their home folks over
the holidays report great and gay
We deeply regret the passing of times with old home friends, while
Mrs. J. D. Thomas.
those of us who stayed close by
enj oyed a Rollins Christmas with
Everyone is back on the job ourselves, etc., etc.
again except K nm Hill and Betty
Tone. There were big doings e,~
- And we wish you a Happy New
erywhere. The "left-overs" had a Year even though it does seem a
waffle party, Chaperone Mason little late, and you know we mean
leaving a bit too earl)' for the fun. it.
Then Mrs. Irving Bachellcr entertained them Christmas Eve at her
Also, our congratulations to Dr.
home.
Holt on the excellent progress he
has made, and our best hopes for
Nancy celebrated Christmas by even greater success go with him
being married and Sarah surprised as he 1·eturns to the North.
us by becoming engaged. Helen
Link, an old K. E., was also marBill and Bobbie went to our naried during t he Christmas vaca- tional convention the last of Detion.
cember and report everything per-

Kappa Alpha Kant

K. E. Komments

Hara and Transeau learned to
play baby golf. Hara apparently
has a permanent pass up there,
while Transeau states that the
high score pays and pays and
pays.
Polly went to Tampa to visit the
horses again. This time she
swears she didn't fall off, but ...
Although she had a good time in
Miami, Cile did not seem brokenhearted to return.

fect and a wonderful conclave.
Dick Cage, our jovial 'holiday
guest, leaves us soon, and we are
all sorry tv have his smile and
cheery greeting disappear. Come
again, Dick.
At the beginning of vacation we
held a tea dance in his and Mrs.
Gage's 'honor. For the whole afternoon Bob Timson's orchestra
kept us and our guests stepping,
and we know everyone enjoyed
meeting our housemother's own
son.

Polly's mother arrived from the
Nearly the whole house is tryNorth right after Christmas and ing Spanish this term, and it's a
the K. E.'s are having fun s howing poor fellow who can't understand
her Rollins.
it now and spri ng a brilliant line
(at least one) of the lingo.
Ginny Stelle was kept busy during the vacation by taking care
of the Gift Shop at Green Gables.

Theta Kappa Nu

Greetings! We are hoping that
Rathbone returned from the land all of you enjoyed the holidays
as much as we did. Most or the

~1•*_------------<:•

!'::i~n~h~~;~\~;Y n:~:~e~f h!:\~~~
jng vacation . That is their story,

I ::::~: ~f;,i:Et~':~;:::::::

l

We had severa l of the Old
Grads with us for the vacation.
about teaching school in North.
!• Carolina.
Daniels blew in from
Cleveland to see if Santa still visited the boys of Rolli ns. John D.
Scott came in from Winston Salem long enough to use the telephone to call his girl friend.

Ch arr1 e Noack I
6 30 A
:
. M. . 1 A. M.

-

DUKE UN IVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DeBerry is of the opinion that
New Year's eve is the best game
of all.
Opie Read will speak tonight at
the Congragational church in the
fraternity's benefit program. Miss
Helen Moore, Kitty Goss and Kappa Phi Sigma quartet, Dick Wil•
kinson, Ed Libby, Frank \Valker
and Bill Hinkley, with Howard
Lenters at the piano will furnish
the music.

Phi Mu
The sixth of January seemed to
be the time agreed upon for nil
loyal students to return to the old
stamping grounds and begin their
stamping or rather being stamped.
How we all wish sometimes that
we could suddenly become the victims of amnesia-that is in so far
as dates are concerned.

e all mourn the death of Miron the campus this term. Unfortunately for us all she has gone with iam's father, Dr. Sprague.
Jane
rather slipped something
her people to live in North Caro'>Ver on the college with her marlina. '
riage of last June. \Ve will miss
Carol Walter, we are s~·ry to her but know she is happy in her
say, iM living at home this term in- new home.
stead of at the house. We should
We're glad to have Libby Ihrig
like to have had her stay.
back in school this term. C1adys
Bubbles, bubbles, bubbles! Is is living with Mr. nnd Mrs. Chet.
there nothing in them but air. We
Anita is having J!. prolonged vawish that some kind millionaire
would take it upon himself to en- cation at home but will be back
dow a chair for the discove1·y of later this term.
the true composition of the substance contained within a bubble. OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US.
LET'S ITELP THEM!

Pi Beta Phi
Happy New Year to Rollins.
Friday nighJ; the Phi Phis were
honored with visits by two members of Ohio State college.

One hunt is over-how successfully it was concluded has been
ann ounced by scores of voices in
a score of different ways. Once
more the bugles blare, the pack is
loosed and off we go ....

During the holidays five old
Sigma Phis were taken into Pi
Beta Phi. Those initiated were:
Mrs. Libby Ihrig, Sarasota, Florida; Jean"ette Dickson, Mt. Dora,
FJ01;da; Mrs. B'ert Phiel, Tennessee;
Cathleen Sherman, Winter
Strange how easily we fit into
the old routine, how quickly we Park, Florida; Mrs. Dorothy Gray
get used to saying the same old Lawrence, Tampa, Florida.
things to the same old people. It
,ve are very proud to announce
is nlmost as though there never
were those few days or weeks of that Mrs. E. R. \Vh ite o! Cnicinspice! ! !
nati, Ohio, is our new house chaperone. During the past week her
You will be surprised to hear youngest daughter visited her bethat Elizabeth Hury will not be fore entering Cathedral School in
counted as among those present Orlando.

Opie Read, Noted
Humorist, to Speak
Here Tonight
Those who enjoy music7nd
laughter will have a rare treat on
Saturday evening when Opie Read
the famous novelist and humorist,
will speak at the Congregational
church at 8 o'clock.
When Opie Read spoke here last
year the sign ''standing room
only" was hung. IIis quaint and
iiTesistible humor is contagious.
Ile is one of the few remaining
rccauteurs left to us in these highbrow days. Mr. Read is now living
at Howey-in-the-Hills.
Miss Helen Moore, the brilliant
pianist of the Ro11ins Conservatory bf Music will play. Miss
~foorc spent the summer studying
at Fontainblcu, France, on a fel-
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and 50c Dinner"

60 N. OR.\XGE AVE.
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Each year Rollins
Students spend

$200,000
'
Winter Park
in

I
I
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Book of 1930

Will ue on sale at

THE BOOKERY

I

T-h-e H-a-u-n-1-e-d B-o-o-k-. -h-o-p

on the dnl<'s of puulication.
Greeting Cards and
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City Storage Garage

The boys who

.. .. ..

Remember our 35c Plate Luncheon

S RUGG, I C.

-

WINTER PARK

Hair Cutting

I

no organized campaign OUR A D-VE--R-T-1S_E_R_S_H_ELP

1- - ~ ~ 1 n ~ ! ! ! ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ? P

I

365 Lyman Ave.

Finger Warn

cess,•~ he ~dded, "in a student body ry T;. Rolhns! Iowa; Mtss
growing m number and enthusi- R. Wing, Mame.

,ve have opened o new modern and J!rogressi\'e store Cor 11
at Ko. GO N. Orange Avenue, Orlando.
We ha,·e nrrani;ted to feature \rHson Bros. merchandise, Uc
forem~st creatoMI of haberdashery. and a ~ure you of findbw
athletic styles and dependable quality here that is now show!
in any metropolitan men's · hop.
You are cordiolly invited to inspect the- new "' ten '! W
Shop.

The

Permanent Wave

I

Roy Campbell came down to tell us

Whistling
Kettle

.. .. ..

I

I

B V YER s

Come and Have
A Cozy Meal at

:
WRIGHT'S
: BEAUTY SALON

E

WELCOME BACK,
ROLLI S

are

An Invitation!

·, 11 ·11 • • • • 11:1 , • • , • • • • • , • • •

F

I as~i~hough

DURHAM, N. C.

~

in New York, This will be Miss many _outstandi~g members of

Moore's first general public np- nlumm are takmg active Par.
pcarance since her return.
the preliminary plans for the ·
Miss Katherine Goss, of Rollins, paign. Notable among thest
who won first place in both state- Rex Beach, the author, who
wide musical contests last year, president or the Alumni 11
and also at the inter-state con- tion, and Fritz Frank, p
test held in Georgia, will also play. of the Iron Age Publishing
She will be nccompanicd by Miss I' pany.
.
Frances Vallette.
Other executive committee
. .
uers arc ,John H . Goss, Wat,,
Other entertaining numbers on Conn., manufacturer, and
the program will be four clever man; Irving Bacheller, of \ri
skits by Rollins students.
Park; Henry C. Holt, New l
The public is cordially invited ban~er; W. R. O'Neal, pr(I
t
tt d N
d . .
.
business leader or Orlando· 1
o a en . .L o a m1ss1on will be L. Polk, former United'
charged.
Under Secretary of State·
------J. Warner, Pine Orchard'.
Roilins Launches
manufacturer; H. JI. w
house, New York city, en ·
2,500,000 Drive
and E . T. Drown, college trea.,
Friends or the eollep;e who
or . ndowment ,accepted places on the g
__
committee, President Holt ha
(Continued from Page 1)
nounced, are:
Dr. Willis J . Abbott, Mrs F
largest in the history of thP col- cis B. Sayre, Dr. George M
lege.
~
1Vard, Mrs. France~ Knowles
President IIolt accepted the ren and President Mary E. w
presidency of Rollins in 1925 short-J Mass.achus,~tts_; . Dr. Edwin A
ly after he gave up hi~ work as derman, \ 1r~1ma; Dr. ThoDII!
editor of "The Independent." One Arb~thryon, William Curtis
of his first moves was to induce B!.nJ_amin Thaw, Pennsylvania•
the trustees to discard the con- Wilham Adama Brown, Gea.
ventional lecture and recitation J, Cart)•, Gen. John G.
system of study in favor of the llrs. W. ~urray Crane, F.
two-hour cortference plan which bury Curtis, Stephen P.
he refers to as "a return' to old- Chauncy J. Hamlin, Dr. Cu:
fashioned education." Its success E. Jefferson, Dr. Henry G
has led to its adoption as the Leach, James H. )lcGraw,
permanent system of study at Roi- Marie Sundelius, New York;
!ins.
Robert Lee Dullard, Washin(.
Under this plan, students meet D. C.; lion. James M. Co,, \l
their in~tructors in small groups Hoover, Ohioj Mrs. Thomas A
for two-hour conferences durini;t Mn, New Jerseyj Dr. W. R
which they talk with him and Faunce, Rhode Island;
with each ot.her about their work Duncan U. Fletcher, Karl Le
and do their actual studying while Hon. D. B. McKay, Ira. Ruth
he is there to help. "I am more an Qi,,.~en, President John J.
and more convinced of the 1Ueat gert, Floridai Mrs. Corra
educational value of Dr. Holt's Clark Howell, Georgia; Geollt

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ§ rt:f::;~~f::!i.~Fri;ii~i::m~;,iif~1:l~~~ii~!~~~~t~i

On October 1, 1930, carefully selected first and third
year students wi11 be ad•
mitted. Applications may be
sent at any time and will be
considered in the order of
receipt. Catalogues and opplication form s may be obtained from the Dean.

•

lowship from the Jouillard School plated, President Holt anno,

stnyc
hom~e over lhe holidays
we who went away g
•~ and maintain that Rolli
- classes at all is the ide
: club. Towle had the nd
- lion of having his fomi
: spend the holidays with
:
:
:
..
:
:
..
:

The house ha!I brc>n
moil of practicing deb
ing the last week wit
Lloyd spouting their fi tU
the place ..Jack! on and
the Kentucky lNtm w
the hou ~c a lot un<l pr
mighty fin(~ fellows.

\Valker returned from
No. 9 Murphy Arcade : or Minmi, rc11orting thnt nhout
- the~ wilde~t thing h" hnd f'f'n chu•.
Between The Book Shop : inir tho vn cnti on wu nr,t Mi nmi nt
and the Rendezvous
• all but w... t Pnlm ll<-ar h, th e
: hangout or the itrrat Dt•Beiry. 1Jf'
1 • , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , t ·t> ays thnt jui allui is n g n•ut ga mr.

Special Rat.. to Student•
Kelly Tire
Ace~ sod
Cars nlled for and drli"crt-d
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•
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SANDSPUR
"An

institution found d on
Reliability"
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